
GREY 

 WABC 3-in-1 charging cable key chain
 Listing in fall program*
 Online listing

MAROON

 WABC maroon cinch-up bag/backpack
 Listing in fall program*
 Online listing

WHITE

    WABC black and white pom beanie
 Listing in fall program*
 Online listing

BULLDOG PUP

  WABC grey 14 oz. YETI Rambler mug
 Listing in fall program*
 Online listing

BULLDOG

 WABC black 26 oz. YETI Rambler cup w/straw
 Listing in fall program*
 Online listing

WOODRIDGE ELITE

      One of each spirit items
      Listings*

SUPER FAN

      26 oz. YETI, beanie,  
      and backpack
      Listings*

Woodridge Athletic Booster Club

MEMBERSHIPS
2024-20252024-2025

$25

$50

$75

$100

$150

$250 $500
*Deadline for program listing is July 31. Memberships received after 7/31 will still receive all items and an online listing on our website.



VENMO

SQUARE

Woodridge Athletic Booster Club

MEMBERSHIPS
2024-20252024-2025

Dear Woodridge Athlete Families,

We are already ramping up for a great 2024-2025. The fall sports season starts with kickoff day t-shirts, a new fall 
sports program, senior banners, and corporate sponsorships. The Woodridge Athletic Booster Club (WABC) works  
hard year-round to support our Bulldog athletes. Now, more than ever, we need your help!

Woodridge athletics are known for their success on the field as well as developing strong, challenge-ready young men 
and women. Our coaches, teams, and athletes are integral parts of this success. Equally important is the support  
provided to them by the WABC. 

The WABC supports the facilities and ALL sports and student-athletes in the high school and middle school. This 
requires a lot of money and volunteers. While we recognize many families contribute to specific sports, we need  
parental support to continue our mission each year. Your WABC contributions enable us to provide items such as: 

Uniforms and equipment      Fall sports program Annual kickoff day T-shirt
10 annual senior scholarships Senior banners
Contributions to athletic-related projects around the campus, such as the electronic scoreboard, field 
house, ticket booth, record boards, banners, signage, weight benches, and more!

While corporate sponsorships help us cover many expenses, demand and costs are always rising, making it  
challenging to keep up. Family membership truly helps us raise needed funds, which also helps keep Woodridge from 
being a pay-to-play district. With your assistance, we can continue to maintain these excellent contributions. We ask 
that our Woodridge athlete parents show their Woodridge Bulldog spirit by joining the WABC (we have various  
membership levels), attending our meetings, and volunteering time throughout the year. Levels are listed on the other 
side of this sheet or on our Square site (woodridge-booster-club.square.site). You can complete this form/return it 
with payment, click the QR code/pay online, or find the editable PDF on our website/email/pay via Venmo. If you are a 
business owner (or know one), a variety of corporate sponsorships are also listed on our website or Square site. 

Finally, every sports team needs at least one team liaison to engage with the club to ensure individual teams have 
direct representation and receive routine updates about booster club activities. Liaisons should also play an active  
role in the WABC. Please speak to your head coach or contact us if you are interested in being a team liaison. More 
information is on our website. Our meetings are at The Workz on Front Street in Cuyahoga Falls on the second 
Wednesday of the month at 7 p.m. (Aug – May). We look forward to your commitment. Go Bulldogs!

Name (as listed in program):_______________________________________________________ 

Membership level:__________________________________  Cost: _____________________ 

Email address: __________________________________________ Phone: _______________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________ 

City: __________________________________  State: _______  Zip Code: ______________

Woodridge Athletic Booster Club
4440 Quick Rd. Peninsula, Ohio 44264  |  330-970-9222
woodridgeboosterclub1@gmail.com  |  www.woodridgeboosterclub.com
501(c)(3) EIN: 34-1703027
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